St. Joseph County Parks

PARK ACRES

1,300

33 + MILES OF
HIKING TRAILS

320,000+
Annual Visitors

EIGHT
PUBLIC PARK PROPERTIES

Recreation Amenities

ONE Mountain Bike Trail
THREE Boat Launches
ONE Disc Golf Course
FIVE Fishing Piers
ONE Cross Country Ski Trails & Rentals
ONE Bike-Pedestrian Trail
ONE Canoe/Kayak Rental
TWELVE Horseshoe Pits
TWO Innertubing Hills
EIGHT Volleyball Courts
ONE Sledding Hill
SIX Playgrounds
TWENTY-TWO Picnic Shelters & Rental Buildings

Interpretive Amenities

Locations & Partner Sites

Unique Sites & Amenities

St. Joseph County Parks

HABITATS

306 acres
State dedicated nature preserve

235 acres
Designated wetlands

27 acres
Old-growth beech maple forest

15 acres
Constructed prairies

7 Ponds & lakes

1 mile
Baugo Creek frontage

½ mile
St. Joseph River frontage
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